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I ' HORRIBLE TORTURE

INFLATED ON BOY.

H BRUTAL TREATMENT OF NEQRO

H TO OBTAIN CONFrSSION.

M CHOKED TILL EYES BULGE
l

H Texas Officers Perform Outrageous
H Acts In Their Anxiety to Make
H Him Admit Murder Finally
H Rescued by Rangers.

H Fort Worth, Tex Toi tines a, dla- -

H bollenl as religious fanatics over vln
H Ited upon a heretic having failed to
H make Monk Gibson a nogio Iiuj
H confess tho slaughter of Mrs J !'
Hi Condltt and her four children Inst
H September, tho crime linn been laid

H now upon Felix I'owell. unnthur and
H older negro Only Gibson s survival
H of tho tortures inflicted iion him led
H to tho discovery of what tho anthotl

The Negro Was Bound to the Floor
Hj Lathed.

H ties bellovo Is positive ovldcnce of tho
H " other negro's guilt.
H Monk aibsoii worked for Condltt,
H and when tho family was murdcicd ho
H rushed breathlessly to tho houso of a
B j wblto neighbor and said ho had scon

a negro chasing Mrs. Condltt about
tho yard. When neighbors reached

H the houso they found tho entlro fain- -

fl lly had been murdered most brutally.
H Illood on Gibson's clothes at onco
H cast" suspicion on lilm.
H Gibson said tho murderers, who bo
B said ho did not know, had dragged
H lit m Into tho houso, compelled him to
B witness tho murders, and after wiping

H I blood upon his clothing, had sot him

B Tho boy was tortured Stripped and
B bound to tho floor, tho lash fell across

his back until tho flesh was cut and
ho fainted, but ho remained steadfast
In his last statemont He was allowed
to recover and was fed well. Again bo
was "examined." Mon wearing largo
Texas spurs Jumped upon his prostrate
and bleeding body Ho screamed In
puln.and begged for mercy. Ho said
lie had told all ho knew IIo prayed
aloud In his cell, asking God to assist
the omcors In their search for tho
guilty portions, In order that ho might
bo cleared. The authorities did not be-

lieve his story He was tortured again.
This tlmo a nooso was prepared and

h wus strung up until his eyes bulged
n out their sockets so horribly that
even thi' hardened officers of Texas
Justlco turned away Tho boy's tongue
piotruded from between his swollen
III s and bo lost consciousness, and
when ho recovered, still steadfast, ho
lav near di'ath for weeks

Gov I.unluim then ordered Texas
rangeis under Capt. McDonald, to
s i e the boy from further torture
Olllcers and guards had started with
the boj across country to escapo
bitching, and tho boy excused IIo
wus retaken t a squad of rangors,
and Capt McDonahl reached tho con-

clusion that tho boy wus Innocent.
Monk Gibson was Indicted on the

charge of murder, and his trial was
transferred to San Antonio. His neck
wns saved by the fact that tho bloody
Imprint of a hand on a board of tho
Condltt furmhuuse did not correspond
to tho Imprint of his hand

Capt McDonald, a veteran Texas
ranger, was sent by Gov to
Investigate the murder The mlnuto
ho sot eyes on Follx I'owell and his
crooked little finger, misshapen by a
felon, McDonald asked for his arrest.
'ho ranger found a bloody shirt hid-e- n

2 under n culvert It was too largo
for Monk OIoboh and he had blood on
tho shirt ho was wearing' when ar-

rested When McDonald produced tho
shirt, tied In a bundle, Powell said:
"That uln't my Bhlrt!"

"How did jou know It was a shirt 7"
asked tho ranger "Didn't your moth-
er sow on theso buttons?"

Tho negro looked askance and re-
plied- "May bo she did Did sho say
bo7"

Tho plans wcro laid to tako an Im-
pression of Powell's hand, and It was
through an adroit arrangement that
tho Imprint was secured Camphor-smoke-

paper was spread on a table
at the window, and then Capt. Mc-
Donald asked: "Who Is that coon,
Felix?" pointing out tho window. It
was necessary for tho prisoner to lean
over tho tablo to boo In tho direction
Indicated, and In doing this his hand
was so placed as to secure Uiddtf.lrcd
Imprint. It corresponded exactly with
tho bloody Imprint on tho Condltt
houso

H RISKS LIFE OH NARROW

LEDGE TO SAVE BABY,

fl Chicago Court Clerk Rescues Child
M ' Who Had Found New Place to
H Play Crowds Cheer Act.

H Chicago. Sovonty-flv- o feet In the
air, nbovo tho confusing whirl of trot- -

flo In tho street below, Margurct Koe- -
soy, two years old, whoso father and

BBSS raothor uro about to fight for her cus--

Bflflfl tody In tho divorce courts, was res- -

Bflflflj cued from a ledgo loss than a foot
Bflflflj wide, on which she sat, by Qoorgo
Bflflflt Wise, custodian of tho chancory flics
Bflflfl of tho circuit court, on the fouth floor
Bflflflj of tho Monadnock bulldlug.
Hflflfl As alio Bat thoro, clapping hor

flflfl hands In babyish glee, and lnughlng
Bflflfl at tho sights that woro strange, to her,
BflflB wholly unconscious of hor porll. great
Bflflfl crowds gathered In tho street below,
Bflflfl fascinated by her danger Women
Bflflfl v . who were passing ran from tho scone,
Bflflfl V. ami many of thorn, not wishing to wit- -

Bflflfl ' ness her death, took refuge In near-b-

Bflflfl stores, fearing tho child would fall.
BBflH Whon AVIso emtio through tho win- -

BBflfl dow and crawled on his hands and
BflflB knees to whom tho child Bat. thoy
Hflflfl stood with bated breath, powerless to
Bflflflj assist, and keenly watching his every
Bflflflj movo. It seemed hours before tho
BflflH space between tho child ami tho win- -

Bflflflt dow was colored by tho man, and
BflflH when bo Anally reached hor a great
BflflH sigh of relief was heard
HHHJj Wiso could not turn around To at
HHHJI tempt it meant certain death for him- -

HHHJj Belf and tho baby Stead) Ing himself
HHHj ' bb best ho could on the nairow lodge
HHHJ ho took Margaret firmly about tho
HHHJ waist and painfully worked his way
HHHJ back to the oprn window.
HHHJ The baby, unconscious of her dan- -

H gor, laughed in her dollght over tho
HHHJ novelty of tho situation. Sho pulled

H j Wlso's hntr nnd mado sovoral nt- -

HHHJ tempts to stick her tinner In his oyo.

HHHJ Tho window, which la on a love!
HHHJ with thu plat'orm. wiu open, and Mar--

HHHJ garut crawled through It and out onto
HHHJ tho ledgo. Whon out a little way sho
HHHJ snt up and w?ved hor hand to the men

who wore at work on a building
nc-o- ss tho way An Iron worker who
was rldlns on a suspended beam
yelled and attempted to attract tho at-

tention or tho mother, but no atten-
tion was raid to his Bhouts.

Crowds began to gathor In tho
street, but they wero afraid to shout
for rear the) would frighten tho child.
Margaret seemed togbo having tho
tlmo of her life Once sho laughed so
loud that her voice attracted her
mother, who turned from Wiso, nnd,
on Bcelng the danger of tho child,
swooned.

Wise, who is n Btocklly built man,
Is anything but athletic, but when he
caught sight of tho baby, ho Jumpod
ovor n tablo that stood between him
and tho window, nnd was on thu ledge
In a fow seconds The chiseled stone
cut Into his hands and knees, and un-

der his great weight every movo was
torture lie eventually reached Mar-
garet, and, gathering her up In ono
arm. crawled slowly back with hor.
As ho disappeared through tho win-
dow with the baby waving hor hand
tho crowd lu tho street sent up cheer
after cheer, and refused to movo until
policemen ordered them nwuy

HHHJj The Earth's Composition.
HHHJ Is tho earth mado up of three con- -

H centric spheres? A physicist says
B J that such Is tho case Tho solid nu- -

H I cleus bo Btipposcs to bo between 3,000

H Jj and 7.000 mtlos lu dlnmetor, and this
HB i l surrounded by a liquid substratum,Ifl i outside of which Is tho crust, vart- -

HHHJ ft ouuly. estimated ut 70 to 200 inilos In

HHHJ It thickness. More than two centuries
HHflUj ago a similar theory, Including tho
HHfl V slow rotation at thu inner solid sphoro

L" on different cIs from that of tho

bbVJsBBBi

eutiro globe, was hold by Dr Udmund
Halloy to account for tho changes In
tho earth's magnetism Tho nxls ol
tho nuclous was thought to havo been
originally that of tho entlro globo '

and tho chuuga of ha course was
attributed to dotage. Tho earth's In
ternal heat, It Is tiow pointed out,
may bo accounted for by tho friction
of tho dlfferont rotating bodlos.

Man Shot by a Woodehuek.
Now Haven, Conn. Georgo Adams,

of Watcrbury, lies fatally wounded at
tho homo of Clifford Darnum In

Adams a us shot by a wood-
ehuek. Ho went to Mlddlebury a few
days ago on business. Tho other night
with two farmhands and his wife he
wont In pursuit of a woodehuek which
was In a burrow lu a tot a quartor of
a mllo fiom the Darnum homo. Thu
mon poured bucket after buckut of
wator Into tho woodehuek holo and
soon had tho animal gasping to keep
his hoad above water at the mouth of
tho holo. Adams tried to push tho
woodehuek under tho wator with tho
butt of hU rlllo. As he did so tho wood-chuck- ,

Adams says, selling tho rlllo
trigger with Its claws, discharged the
rlllo.

Won't Admit It.
Many a man is too stubborn to ad-

mit that ho Is related to tho mulo.

Of tho 10,000,000 bullets fired by tho
IlusslatiB during tho Crimean war
41.952,000 failed to fulfill tbelr errand

I

SPECIAL NOTICE.

tt thl paragraph Is marked with a
ml crois it indicates that Juli. saV

icrlptlop to this paper has boon set-
tled for three months from that date.
If marked with a black cross It baa
only two wcekB to run, but unlcsb
otherwlso notified we shall continue
to forward tho paper.

Very respectfully,
TUB PUDUSHKUS

Dr. Ltroj-- i
J s -- - V r e n a b Tansy17 SV Tablet. An ac- -,' SA nualntance with

IJr&SiEto '"i" tablets will
'NO fo" iSB I """It In a pleas
.11 lln1&9!B I nnt surprise to

'T Li sufterlnir women.fJZ Tlte ladles' safe- -
Kuard In cJsof painful or sup-
pressed menstrua-

tion THKT HUCCHKD. I'rlce, $1.00 per
box. At all drug-- stores or by mall,
eaurely sealed. Doull Drug Co., Hi

Main. Brit Uike City, Utah.

J. M. THOMA8
Attorn

Salt I.nko City, Utah.
Offices. 11 and 12 noglo Block.
Inventions patented. Trade

marks secured direct with Wash-
ington

REMEMBER.
If your local morchant does not

arry In stock Tcmplo Drand
Rams' Head Sweaters, Sego

Uty ITnderwcar, send your orders di-

rect to tho solo manufacturers, Salt
'.alio Knitting Works

Jf HUDDART FLORAL CO.
K
K 114-- 1 18 E. 2nd So. "2

.1
5 (Opposite Grand Theatre)

Cut flowers and floral work for 2
kTall occasions. JJ

y Wo make a specialty of 'shipping?
ifunoral designs Write , tolepbonojj

xor telegraph. J
3

jl'honoa 108. I O. Dox 443.

GOOD POSITIONS FOR YOUNG
MEN AND WOMEN.

Wo havo moro calls for stenograph-
ers than wo can All. Our business Is
to fit young women and men for theso
positions. Wo glvo a comploto prac-
tical course. Wrlto us or call nt our
offlco, 221 Dooly block, Salt Lake City.
Utah, for catalogue, terms, otc.

STENOaitAPHNC BUREAU.

80CLEAN Keeps your floors free
from dust.

SOCMAN will not allow dust to fly
when sweeping.

SOCI.KAN will make, your carpet
look like new.

SOCLI7AN will make your floor np- -

poir as If scrubbed every day.
SOCI.nAN will savo you hundreds of

dollars annually by having
your placo clean and free
from dust.

Send In your orders
BOOLEAN MFO CO.

s'o 201 So W Tcmplo St., Salt Lake
City. Utah.

You buy fresh Eggs,
Why not insist on

HEWLETT'S
FRESH

ROASTED
COFFEES.

SALT THAT'S ALL SALT

ROYAL CIIVSTAL DRAND

Manufactured only by
INLAND CRY8TAL SALT CO ,

N. W. Clayton, Manager,
Salt Lako City, Utah.

SMOKE THE BEST.

DLUE POINT PERFECTO CIGAR.

Whltakcr and Dallas, Makers, 134 W.

3rd South Street, Salt City.

WA8H IT AWAY.

Load and uromlc putsonlng cured
Castllla Hot Springs Water docs the
work Rheumatism vanlshos at Its
touch Tor rnto apply to C. H
Southworth, Manager, Room 222
Commercial Club building, Salt Lako
City

CUTLER DROS. CO.

Knit Underwoar and Woolen Goods.
Host pants on earth, to ordor,
$3.50.

30 Main St., Salt Lake City, Utah.

Mon and women to loam barl or trade
In S weeks. Wagos paid every night
Graduates oarn $15 to $25 per wcGk
Cat. freo Wrlto us. Mohlcr System
of Colleger, 62 n First South St . Salt
Ahtf City. Utah

GLADSTONE HOTEL.
Mrs. A. M. Marshal, Prop.

119 South Mln B Bu IjiVo City.
runny ruriiisncd rooms oy tno day,

Week or Month.
Rates, GO cents to ?1 CO per day.

Special rates by tho day, week or
month

FARM LOANS.
MILLER A. VIELE

0 303 MoC.mlck Dulldlnt.
( SALT LAKE CITY. )

Boll 'Phono 797. O
W If you want to borrow jj
W money on your farm, long-- J
() tlmo, easy terms, liberal op-- 9
A lions, drop us a line (fe

o o
PETERSON'S DETECTIVE- - SERVICE

COMPANY,
328-32- D. F. Walker Dldg.,

Salt Lake City, Utah.

Wo are prepared to undcrtako nil
proper dctcctlvo business Intrusted to
us for corporations and Individuals.
Consultation nnd advice, freo. Call or
write 'Phones: Ind. 39S8. Doll 1316-Y- .

REMEMBER.

If jour local merchant docs not
cnrr In stock Temple Drand Gar-
ments, Ranm's Head Sweaters, Se-
go Lily Underwear, send your ord-
ers to tho solo manufacturers, Salt
Lake Knitting Works

'j
THE KEELEY CURE.

Drunkenness Cured.
A posltlvo and permanent cure

for drunkenness and tho opium dis-

eases. Thcro Is no publicity, no
sickness. Ladles treated as prl
vntely as nt their own homes. The
Keeloy Institute. 334 W So. Tem-
ple, Salt Lnko City, Utah.

The Plerpont School located at
37 East North Tcmplo, Salt Lake,
opens Its fifth year, September 17,
1900 This school offers ns thor-
ough and excellent work In Its lines
as can bo had In tho finest east-
ern rnllegcs. Its courses Include.
Elocution. Voice nnd Physical Cul-

ture. Public Speaking, Theatricals,
Engllslv nnd Shakespeare Write
for clrculnrs

i

TRUNKS, TRUNKS. f
Oliver R. Meredith. I

! II! Trunk Manufactur--j
er. --f

155 Main St., Salt Lalto.

&i(XiXiXttHiXutxXiy as?r?a9Sffx3

WINDSOR.
EUROPEAN HOTEL.

Silt Lako City
. Uicatcd In tho heart of tho city

Rates Reasonable.
Light, nlry. clean rooms, First-clas- s

In ovcry respect. Stenm, boat, Elec-
tric Lights

To be assured of n pleasant ,rU
pant, purchase your tickets vis the

Illinois Central Rail-
way

from Omaha to Chicago.

First-clas- s service also betweei
Omaha and Minneapolis and Chlcagi
and SL Louis, as well us all points tt
the South and SouthcasL

For full Information call on or writ

J. A. FOLEY,
Commercial Agent.

No 75 Wost Socoud South Street.

Anrona itndlng s iklrh and ricicrlpdon mar
quickly ascertain our opinion frta wanner aq
Infantum It probably palantnMa, Communlc.
bona atrlctlr rnnOdoutlnl. HANDBOOK on I'atanu
aanl frea. UlJeit aaancr foraocunnft-pattnlj-.

Tatanta takan through Mann A Co. receive
Fjwuj nojlff. without cnarae. la tbe

Scientific jlnicricon.
AhMJiomelf IlliiitrtIM wMklr. TArvMt

o( an? cientiao loonitJ, Tor ma. IS myrt four roonthi, fU BUdbftvll nowidftaler.

DeWitt's KK Salve
For Pilos, purns. Sores

THE BESTS
teeth fixed, why not gut the best?fGET WEST

V 261 Main Street
attention to atl work done. Keeps

or boys to practice on you, and prices
L "3sv ar wlihlh reason. Fltteoii years In Utah; seven years

Jlmr In same ofllca. l MAIN STItEET.VlA B'B". ": IDN'T HUnT A DIT" DOT. TL U7J--

M jaffJ ' m j

Ituc i nv im tucrnc Lfiui m nil
I COAL MINE

As Dan Gronowny, forcmnn of tho
colliery wns directing tho Instillntlon
of a new wlro cable In the tlpplo, ho
was slgnnled by n good looking, styl.
iBhly dressed young woman standing
on the track by the box cur loader.

"Mr. Oronowny?" sho chirruped,
extending a gloved hand to tbo sooty
ono of tho mlno boss reluctantly held
out.

"Tho same, mn'nm," said Dan, with
tho air of a man to whom time la
monoy.

"My namo Is Kthel Hunter," she
said, In n friendly way. "I am trav
cling tcprcsentntlve for tho Ladles'
Delight, n lenutlful publication, and
when I sell so many copies 1 get a
teachers' course freo In tbo

"Ycs'm," was tho roroman's brlel
responso, as ho began edging off.

"I want to go down In llio mlno."
"Tbo dt I mean, )cs'm," Bald Uan,

recovering hlmsolf.
"When can I go?"
"Ye can't go nt all."
"llut I hae a written order fro:

Mr Thurston, the manager."
"Then let Mr. Thurston come and

show jo around."
Tho oung woman looked wltr,

troubled ees Into tho stern faco ot
tho foreman.

"I heard you wore such a nice man,"
Bin; said.

"They be telling lies on mo,"
Dan, though not unkindly.

"Hut, look a hore. Miss or "
Hunter."

"Miss Hunter It's us dark as
stack ot black cats down thorc, and
thcro be mulo trains whlrzlng by
evory blessed mlnuto, and tho cross
entries has got water In 'em and thcro
bo rnts as big ns cats."

Tho oung woman burst Into tears.
Hevoral wen hnd gathered around,
during the colloquy and looked

at tbo fair petitioner.
"And I wanted to bo a teacher, eo

ns to support my poor old mother nnd
Httlo brothers and sisters!" sho
sobjed.

A slight framed, wiry man touched
tho forcmnn on tho arm.

"I'll go with her, Dan," ho whis-
pered

Tho good sntrnrltnn was Jack Illch-nrd-

n shot llrcr. Tho young woinat
with n big family responsibility wlpir1
her eyes and looked gratefully at tin
slight framed knight. 11)' a con-
temptuous hrug of his shoulders Dan
Indicated tb'J wnshlng of his hands
In connection with tho wholo fool
business, and returned to his wire
cable.

As tho seven o'clock whistle rss
splitting tho nlr above tho engine
room of No. 8 tho next morning tho
lady with n mission appeared at tbo
tlpplo nnd sought her cuvuller. Sho
was attired In a coarso black gar-
ment and woro it hcuy shnwl over
her head, but It did not kluo seduc-
tive lltt'o curls which peeped out over
tho white forehead.

At tho bottom Jack filled and han-J-c-

her a pit lamp, which she to;-!- ;

gingerly and transported at ana's
length. Tho shot firor loaded her
with advlco, which sho took with nv.tr-mu-

of gratitude,
Whon thoy got out on tho far en-

tries, whoro tho minors wore at work
tho lady proceeded to business.

in most of tho rooms It was not
necessary to go Into details about tliu
widowed mother aud llttlo children
before tho dollar camo for tho Ladles'
Delight Whoro thoy didn't havo tho
monoy, she took mi ordor on tho treas-
urer. Not a. man balked. It would
look moan, they thought, to turn down
a handsome lady who had dolled tho
horrors of tho underground world to
visit thorn.

Tho woman solicitor had a way of
talking which mado each man tlilnV
sho hnd gono down on purpose to soe
him. They had novor heard ot tho
Ladles' Delight, and wouldn't havo
known It from an almanac ot the
vintage of '70, but thoy did know this
young woman know how to talk, and
that she was bravo and pretty.

At tho end of tho second dny, wber
a complot haul had been mado In tho
mine. Miss Hunter turned to hor es-

cort
I 'I guoss jou think It funny, Mr.
' Illchnrds," sho aald, "that I go down
I In tho mlno utter men to soil them s.

woman's paper rather than seu tholr
wives, who uro up on earth."

It did look a llttlo odd at first," re-
plied tho shot-flrer- , "but I bellovo I
know tho reason now.

Tbo lady smiled.
"I began In tho mlnos ot Wyoming,"

sho said, "and then through Kansas.
I'vo been In every mlno lu this dis-
trict. Out thcro at CI, whoro they
employ Italians nnd negroes who can't
read, over half of them subscribed. If
I'd work I them on top I wouldn't
havo taken six subscriptions. Now,
you'vo been good to mo, my frlocd,
and I"

"Don't mention It," Bald Jack, back-
ing off.

Sho was reaching Into her handbag
whoro she kopt her money.

"Yes, sir, Bho said, firmly "I will.
You'vo been with mo two whole dnys
now, and I know the time of a n

ot ability Is worth some
thing. Hore frke thin."

Sho handed him u small, squaia
packago, neatly tied up. Tho hliot-flro- r

thanked hor warmly end assist-
ed hor Into tho cab which wis wulttng
for her. Then ho oponed bis preit-cnl- .

It wns a picture of 'ho yeunj
woman who wasguunlng uidergroual
for n, college course N Y. Sue.

WILLfS VOICE I
By JOSEPH OAUQHER M

(Copyright, by Josepb 11. Uowlta ) (

Willie Dodgo, Just turnod 13, was I
not only tho prido of his family, ho (I
was tho admiration ot the community
at largo. II

IIo trilled like a bird, or what 1' 1
moro to tho purposo, ho sang llko u ll
prlma-donna- , and all who hoard him tl
marvoled at his wonderful volco. IIo
possessed much girlish beauty, and tl
ho had tho gontlcst of dispositions El
which no amount of adulation could n
spoil, H

Tho many flattering professional of-- II
fors mado him wero peremptorily ro- - II
Jectcd by his family. They coddled V.

tho boy as carelully as they nursed ji
his volco h

Ills uncle, Mr. Robert Trlggs, tho UJ
wealthy proprietor or several largo I
nuctlon stores In tho city, had mado I
WIllIu his special care Mr. Trlggs I1

Ir.tondcd (when the time came) that l
his nophow should study under tho
host masters abroad, but. In tho mean- - I
time, ho Bhould learn all ho could from I
local talent I

No oxpense was to be spared to
mako Wllllo the greatest of modorn i
tenors; that he would bo anything j
olso novor, for u moment, wns enter-- i
tallied by Mr. Trlggs, who had said,
moro than onco, that Heaven's great- - 1

est girt to man wns a lyric tenor i
voice, that a bass volco was n noccs- - j

sary evil, and that a dcop toned worn- - j

an was a visitation of Providence.
Wllllo had Ictornod rrem tho o

music teacher all tho latter had
to teach, and began preparations for
his trip abroad. Tho event was colo-brat-

by a musical cntortalnmont
tendered Wllllo by the members ot
tho First Congregational church. Tho
concort camo off on tho ovo of tho
boy's doparturo, and Mr. Trlggs had
brought a score of musical frlonds
from tho city to attest tho wonder,
ful quality of his nophow's volco.

'
Tho church wns crowded, and

ovorythlng passed off moro than sat-
isfactorily until the third number ot
tho second part of tho programme.
Then something happened: Wllllo'o
volco had gotten away from him.
Whllo ho was In the mlddlo ot an
olabornto Wngnerlun nlr his volco sud-
denly leaped threo bars ovor tho
clofl It lingered there for an In-

stant, and then as suddenly dlvod bo-lo-

It. Attor In this man-
ner for nearly a minute, Wllllo sat
down, followed by silence.

Soma thought that tbo hollows had
burst, others that tho organ plpoa y
woro out of Joint, but Mr. Trlggs, who
was an authority, raised his hand. 9

"Tho boy's volco has changed," ho
said; "and that's all thoro is about It."

t
Tbo gloom that Bottled ovor Sunny-vlll- o

that night was not lifted for
many months; and oven to this day
tho wondorful gymnastics that Wllllo's
volco went through that night aro not
reforrcd to without a shudder.

Wllllo was cntlroly oblivious, ,
strango to say, to that which to
ovoryono olso was painfully ovldont,
for ho continued In tho choir, notwith-
standing tho mnny hints that his res-
ignation would ho accepted, and that
ho Bhould bo reinstated whonovor his
volco had established Itself upon a
less uncortaln basis. Dut ho did not
tako tho hint, until ono night at re-

hearsal 'Squlro Tllshop, tho bass, took
him asldo.

"Your volco Is tho most wondorful
thing In the world. Wllllo," ho said.
"Ono can novor toll what It's going to
do next Ono mlnuto It's ballooning
abovo high C, and tho noxt It's 'grub-
bing undor low Q. Why don't you
adapt It to a sliding scale?"

"That's right, Willie," said Mr.
Trainer, tho tonor, who had ovorhoard
Mr. nishop. "Ilut If you can only
mnnago to blond thoso two voices of
yours I'll ndvortlso you as the groat
and only duotcst on earth. Ill tako
)ou on (ho road nnd mako your for"
noforo tho tonor could finish ho lay
sprawling under a bench, whllo Wil-

lie, with hands clonchod and oyoa
ablaze, stood glaring at tho bass.

"Look horo, 'Squlro nishop," he
squoaked, "I'vo stood this thing Just
about as long ns I Intend to stand
It. And It you or any othor man says
a word to mo nbout my volco (horo
his tones soared skyward) I I will- -so

holp mo Hob, I will (now bis volco
camo from tho depths) I'll punch his "
bead!"

In tho moanwhllo Mr. Trlggs was
waiting with not n llttlo Impattonco
for tho day whon Wllllo "with a tonor
noto would sootho tho souls In Purga-
tory;" Seo "Aux Itallons," by Owon
Meredith a day which, howovor,
never camo, for Wllllo's volco ono
night rosolved Itself Into tho doopost
kind ot a most untunoful bass.

Woman Soldier's Epitaph.
Tho following extraordinary, though

llttlo known epitaph may bo soon
on a tombstone In Drlghton (England)
Old churchyard, on tho cast sldo ot
tho path leading from tbo south
porch:

"In raomory of Phoobe Ho3scl, who
was born nt Stopnoy, In tho yoar
1713. Sho sorved for many years
as a private soldier In tho Fifth rcgl-mo-

ot foot In different parts of Eu-
rope, and In tho year 1715 fought
undor tho command of the duko ot
Cumberland at tho battlo ot Fonto-noy- ,

whero Bho recolvcd a bayonot
wound In hor arm. Her long llfo,
which commenced In tho time of
Qucon Anno, oxtondod to tho reign ot
Qeorgo IV., by who-- inlficenco aba
received comfort a aiiuport In hor
lator years. Sho died at Drlghton,
whoro sho had long resided, Dccom-he- r

13, 1821, aged 10S years."


